
CARBONDALE

"DNION STATION TO QO.

Dundaff Stroot Depot Will Bo Aban-
doned One Wook from Sunday.

Workmen tiro now engaged putting
In switched near the city station
which will, after the 21st Inst., bo tho
union station from which nil Erie pns-feens- er

trains will start. The Dundaff
street depot will bo ubandoned and
Superintendent Mnnville says tho
structure will probably bo removed.

A water crane Is being erected below
the high works and locomotives hav-
ing long runs will bo supplied from
tho So. 23 tank.

The changes will bo appreciated by
the traveling public and by tho rail-
way employes, as tho handling of busi-
ness will bo much facilitated.

With tho Erie, Honesdale branch,
regular Delaware and Hudson steam
road business nnd the National Express
company'H ofllca centered nt the city
tatlon it will be a busy place.

THE MERCANTILE TAX.

The mercantile tax, which has here-
tofore been collected by the city treas-
urer will this year bo collected by tho
county treasurer. At the treasury
headquarters no reason could bo given
for the change. The commissions
amount to nbout $225, nnd Carbondal-lan- s

regret that this amount Is to ha
divided from tho exchequer of Treas-
urer Connor, who enjoys remarkable
popularity among the business men.

PAVING: OPERATIONS.

The paving operations on North Main
street are being prosecuted with much
energy by Blair & Kennedy. Brick
laying was commenced yesterday and
will be concluded today. Friday tho
thoroughfare will probably bo thrown
open to the public. Truffle has been
considerably hnmpered at that point
nnd the change will bo welcomed.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

O. W. llcynolds and U. S. Wonna-co- tt

spent yesterduy fishing In Stan-
ton's pond.

Miss .Minnie Kyte, of West l'lttston,
who has been visiting MIs3 Flora Har-
rison, of tills city, returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Ella Stump is visiting Susque-
hanna friends.

The Misses Morss left yesterday for
Atlantic City.

Mrs. O. D. Tollman and Mrs. C. R.
Staats are visiting friends in Thomp-
son.

W. B. Chase has moved from North
Main to Washington street.

Christian Moltor has assumed con-
trol of the Eagle Bottling works,

Miss Jennie Hunter, of Chestnut
street, has entered the Carbondale hos-
pital to acquire the profession of train-
ed nurse.

Miss Mary K. Brcnnan, of Tmndaff
street. Is visiting friends In Pittsburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Manaton have
returned from their W'avne county
visit.

Rev. W. J. Lewis has gone to Em-
poria, Kansas, for a month's visit.

Mrs. It. A. Jackson will entertain the
Young Ladies' Cooking club Friday
evening.

Miss Ada Seddon has returned to
Susquehanna.

Mrs. M. O. Watt will entertain tho
Thursday Reading circle today.

S. A. Purdy has recovered from re-
cently sustained injuries and resumed
work.

Thete was a public reception in the
Methodist church last evening, at
which rtev. A. F. Chaffee met several
hundred members of his congregation.

The Cycle club's membership now
numbers ninety-tw- o.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Four Cent store, which was
on lire at 5 o'clock Sunday

rwsi-r.- and wn'?n but fji- - tho
prompt rfsiionse to the alarm oy tho
Cryt-tf.-l Fire company would have Lien
destroyed, was again on fir ye.iT-da- y

atcrnoon. At the time of the
discovery no one was in tho store, the
proprietress. Miss Leah James, having
only a few minutes before left for her
dinner' at the hotel, some distance
away. An alarm was given and the
hose cart was hitched to a team which
was passing at the time and within
five minutes after the discovery the
firemen were at tho burning building.
Even then the flames had got a firm
hold on the Interior and quickly forc-
ing the whole of the plate glass win-
dow out. burned most fiercely for some
time. The stock of goods was en-
tirely destroyed and tho building was
considerably damaged. The store Is
the property of Will Merritt, of Scott,
nnd is Insured In one of W. B. Swick's
agencies for $1,000. The people run-
ning the store are strangers to tho
borough and only opened the business
nbout six weeks ago. They carry
considerable Insurance $1,200 consid-
ering tlie stock they had and the fact
that the place was on fire twlco In
four days Is remarkable. Five fires
in four days has kept the fire com-
panies pretty nctive and If the record
is kept up we shall soon have to go In
for a permanent fire company.

At 10.S0 Tuesday night the breaker
whistle sounded an alarm of lire and
there was considerable excitement for
several minutes until it was discovered
that tho alarm had boon unintentionally
rung In by one of the members of tho
Artesian Hose company while exam-
ining the alarm box in their rooms,

William Benson, who some time ago
had the misfortune to have a piece
of flying steel lodge in one of his eyes,
and who for the past seven weeks
has been undergoing treatment In the
Wills, Jefferson and Pcnnnylvanla hos-
pital at Philadelphia, where he had the
eyo removed and sight restored to tho
o'ther eye. In which he had been nearly
blind for several years, returned homo
yesterdav and his friends are highly
pleased with the result of his treat-
ment, as when he went to Philadel-
phia It was generally believed that ho
would be permanently blind.

Tn our report yesterduy of tho audit
of the poor board books wo failed to
mention the sum of 5215.r,0 taxes not
yet turned In, which, with the bal-
ance on hand, makes a good report
for tho outgoing board.

James P. Sampson, of Second street,
and John T. Williams were Scrantnn
visitors yesterday.

The directors of the Cemetery asso-elatio- n

met last evening at tho offlce
of the secretary and transacted some
routine business. It was decided to
havo the fence repaired and tho alleys
nt tho cemetery cleaned up and put in
shape for tho Memorial day exercises.

A young lad named Richard Ste-
phens, of Mayfleld, was riding a wheel
down Main street last evenlnir and
was Just about to pass a horse and
.buggy driven by John Carden, of Arch

ald, when tho later suddenly turned

his vehicle nround nnd drovo right Into
tho wheelman, badly smashing tho bi-

cycle. Stephens fortunately escaped
Injury. Tho wheelman had no lamp
on his machine and It Is ptobable that
the other man was not aware ot tho
proximity of the bicycle.

Miss Kate Brady, of Mayfleld, Is
visiting at Herrlck Center.

Mrs. P. H. Duffy, of Mayfleld, Is vis-ltln- fl

Forest City friends.
Insurance Agent Dunn iwas nt Her-

rlck Center yesterday.
J. R. McLaughlin, of Scott, was at

tho county seat yesterday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Famous Welsh Singers Coming.

Miners' Union Meeting Personal
Nows.
What promises to bo a rare treat

for tho lovcra of music will bo tho
grand concert to be given at tho Cal-
vary Baptist church on Wednesday
evening, May 17, by the famous Welsh
singers. Ten eminent artists warmly
Indorsed by tho highest musical au-

thorities, such as Dr. Parry and oth-
ers. The following arc tho artists:
Miss Dot Pressor, principal contralto
of tho Royal Welsh Ladles' choir; Miss
Beatrice Evans, soprano, prize medal-
ist of Royal Academy of Music, Lon-
don; Madame Miles Beynon, pupil of
Dr. Parry university, Wales; Miss
Mary Richards, ti. C. W winner of
hosts of eisteddfod prizes; Miss Jen-

nie Parry (Telynores Llelflad), tho only
harpist especially engaged nt the Na-
tional eisteddfod In 1S9S. Mr. E. T.
Davis, pianist of renowned Dowlals
Philharmonic society; Mr. T. Armon
Beynon, baritone, pupil ot Dr. Parry
university; David Lloyd, U. C. W., the
best tenor of Wales and also tho win-
ner of eisteddfod prizes; Mr. Griff.
Davis, R. A. M., late singer of the cele-
brated Dorothy Opera company, and
winner of Innumerable prizes. Mr.
John Beynon, orgnnlst and director.

Workmen ot tho Scranton Traction
company commenced to repair their
tracks In this place yesterday.

Orrat preparations are being made
by tho Junior Order United American
Mechanics of this town for their com-
ing ball, which is to bo held In Web-
er's rink on May 29, Decoration day
eve. The members are hnrd at work
on tho same and the event promises
to excel anything yet hold by tho or-

ganization. Tickets aro selling quite
rarddlv.

Mrs. Peter Jones., of Fottsvillo, who
has been visiting at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. John V. Davis, loft tho fore
part of the vcel: to visit relatives at
Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Miss Eva Mussleman has returned
to her home In Ransom, after visiting
relatives here.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics, and Taylor castle, No. 207,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, will meet
this evening In their rooms.

Robert Inglis, of Tatesvllle, was a
caller on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Inglis-- , of North Main street,
the fore part of the week.

A large number of Taylor voters were
examined In the Kelley-Langsta- ft con-
test at the court house on Tuesday.

A meeting of tho Taylor branch of
United Mlno Workers will bo held in
Busham's hall on Grove street, this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. All persons
working In nnd about Die mines aro
requested to be present.

An electric buggy was seen on our
borough streets Tuesday. It Is the
property of A. Ji Lee, of Wi.lkes-Barr- e.

Mr. Hugh Hughes, of Plttston, was
u business caller on friends hero yes-
terday.

The Invincible commundcry, No. 2'2.
was well represented nt the Knights of
Malta parade in Scranton yesterday.

Miss Lydla Hosklns held a reception
at her homo on Taylor street In honor
of guests on Tuesday evening.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company paid their employes
at tho collieries here yesterday.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 113, Ameri-
can Protestant association, installed
ollicers on Tuesday evening.

Miss Mnttle Powell, of North Main
street, Is convalescent.

Miss Maggie Hood, of Main street. Is
visiting her aunt at West Plttston.

David W. Williams Is representing
Taylor castle. No. 2C7, at the grand
ses-slo- of Knights of tho Golden Eagle,
at Lancaster, this week.

Ttev. M. J. Watklns, of Factoryvlllo,
was a caller on his mother, Mrs. W. W.
Watklns, on Grove street, on Tuesday.

Many old soldiers now feel tho effects
of tho hard service thev endured dur-
ing the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson of
Rossvllle, York county, Perm., who saw
the hardest kind of service at the front,
Is now frequently troubled with rheu-
matism. "I had a severe attack late-
ly," lie says, "and procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's iPain Balm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what you would charge me for one
dozen bottles." Sir. Anderson wanted
it both for his own use and to supply
It to his friends and neighbors, as every
family should havo a bottle of It in
their home, not onlv for rheumatism,
but lame back, sprains, swellings, cuts,
bruises and burns, for which It Is un-
equalled. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

NEW MILFORD.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shay, of 1'eck-vlll- o,

visited their parents hero the first
ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Harden, of
Montrose, spent Sundar with Mrs.
Hayden's mother, Mrs. Wellman.

Mr. Wash McConnell, of New York,
is a guest ot his brother, John C. Mc-
Connell, this week.

Mrs. Frank Bauerman, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tucker.

F. M. Davenport nnd wife, of New
York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Davenport

The Ladles' Foreign Missionary soci-
ety met with Miss M. A. DIckerman
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Fatherly, of Detroit, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moss.

SWEET, REFRESHING sleep Is
given by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
strengthens the nerves, tones the
stomach and overcomes all dyspeptic
symptoms. You should try it.

Hood's Pills aro prompt and efficient,
easy to take, easy to operate. 25 cents.

IIONE8DALE.

Miss Lottie Haines, who suffered a
surgical operation recently, is Improv-
ing nicely.

Tho Inspection of Company L, Elev-
enth regiment, will take placo In the
armory, Friday evening, May 19,

Lawyers' band expect to give their
first open air concert from the band
stand, bo kindly erected by Mr. II. ,,
Uussell, In the rear of the National
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bank, on Tuesday evening of next
week.

William W. Ham has accepted a sit-
uation on tho rcportorial staff of the
New York Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowdcn have been
spending a few days with friends nt
Peckvllle.

Tho grounds nnd fence of Athletic
pari: aro being put In shape for the
opening ball game of the season, May
30.

The restoration of tho usual mall
service to tho Delaware and Hudson
trains again, Is a convenience highly
appreciated.

Miss Clarence Sccley, of Denver, Col-
orado, Is visiting friends In Honesdale.

The ladles of the Honesdale Improve-
ment association, who with their un-
tiring efforts, have done so much to
beautify and Improve tho sanitary con-
dition of Honesdale, should bo encour-
aged In their work. On Thursday nnd
Friday evenings of this week, under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Dixie, a
homo made minstrel entertainment will
be given In the opera house. The more
announcement should draw a crowded
house, us the entertainment Is ot n
high order. There will bo a watlntoFriday afternoon.

PECKVILLE.

A regular adjourned meeting of the
borough council was hold at the coun-
cil rooms Tuesday evening. Presi-
dent Richard Recso called the mooting
to order promptly at 8 o'clock. Secre-
tary Jones called tho roll. Tho fol-
lowing councllmen were present:
Messrs. Hartman, Williams, Parry,
Holford and Parry. The first order
of business was the reading of the
$5,000 bond ordinance. It passed sec-
ond reading. A discussion In regard
to Insurance policies carried upon the
borough electric light plant. As sev-
eral members expressed a wish to have
them read In council, the secretary was
Instructed to havo them on hand nt
the next meeting. A letter from the
state department demanding the pay-
ment of $3.S0 state tax on outstanding
bonds was ordered paid. Tim ordin-
ance and franchise under which the
Scranton Traction company nre now
operating their road was produced and
read and commented upon. Mr. Holford
moved that the secretary communicate
with the borough attorney relative to
to traction company allowing electrlo
light companies to use their poles
throughout the borough In direct oppos-
ition to the borough's own electric light
business. Tho motion carried. It
was also moved and carried that tho
electric committee bo (governed by

and not deviate from tho pchedulo
prices of commercial lights. Upon mo-
tion the secretary was authorized to
draw up an order for Treasurer Harp-
er to pesent to the county teasurer
so as to secure the borough's portion
of license money.

That a hose company should for-
bear to render assistance, to a town
threatened by destruction by flames
that threatened to spring over the busi-
ness portion docs not seem probable,
but nevertheless such was tho case on
Saturday when our fierce conflagra-
tion was in progress, the mills and
lumber yards of tho Peck Lumber Man-
ufacturing company were threatened
and our lire department bad more
than their hands full, tho Peck com-
pany telephoned to an up the valley
hose company for assistance. The
hoso company met at their quarters
and because of an imaginary griev-
ance against the Peckvlllo fire depart-
ment, refused to lend a helping hand
to our citizens, whose homes and busi-
ness places were threatened.

W. F. Mott was a. Scranton visitor
yesterday.

Charles Bogar, Jr., and Jenkins are
fishing at Stanton pond, Waymart.

Wordon Jenkins is visiting relatives
at Freeland, Pa.

The Library club of the Baptist Sun-
day school will hold an Ice cream
social on the church lawn on Wednes-
day afternoon and evening, May 30.

For the benefit of Us members and
their friends, ,tho iPiano society oC
the M. E. church will glvo a muslcalo
next Monday night under the manage-
ment of O. B. Reed. All members
are urgently requested to be present.
The admission will bo ono cent each.

TUNKHANNOCK.

On petition ot Henry M. Ives, of Dal-to- n,

Pa., and John B. Russel, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, two of tho bond-holde- rs

of the Tunkhannock Electric Light,
Heat anil Power company, tho court
on Monday appointed S. W. Eysen-bac- h,

ot Tunkhannock, temporury re-
ceiver, with bond in tho sum of $3,0C0,
to net until there shall be o further
hcaring In the matter; th time fixed
for the hearing liMns the third Mon-
day of j.-n- next. It is stated that
the company has never been on a pay-
ing basis, the patronage not lying
what was expected at the time of or-
ganization. The company failed to
meet tha payments duo on tho bonds
and tha bond-holde- rs take this action
to secure themselves. The bond-
holders will make , arrangements to
keep the plunt in operation and will
endeavor to make It earn some money.

In tho cstato of Dyer S. Ratlin, Hto
of North Branch township, letters of
administration have been granted to
A. B. Catiln, of North Branch,

in the estate of Cornelia II. Reade,
lato o! Factoryvlllo borougn, letters
testamentary hav been granted to J.
Annagel Reade, ot Factorj:vlile.

Henry Hendlng was In Scranton on
Wednesday.

A?a H. Frear, of Lake Winola, oi-.-

of the Justices of Ovcrflcld township,
was at Tunkhannock Wednesday.

William Stark, of Burdwul),
was in town yoi:terdav.

At the meeting of tho borough coun-
cil last evening the regular routine
hiisluess was transacted, U. O. Skin-
ner, foreman of the Triton Hose com-
pany, came before the council on be-

half of the company to ask for some
additional apparatus. This matter
was referred to committee. The light
committeo reported that the electric
light company had not lived up to its
contract In regard to insulating the
wires were they pass through the shade
trees and the council refused to pay
their bills for lighting the town dur-
ing tho month of March and April.

President McKlnley
will hold a public reception at the White
House tho nlsht ot May 23 to welcnmo
tho visitors to tho National Peace Jubllco
to be held In Washington on that day
und the two days following. Ho will
also review all tho parades over and pre-slil- o

over tho patrlotlo meetings to be
held May 25 at tho east front of tho
capltol,

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAIiq
l,y MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CI1ILDBEN WHILH TEKTHINO
PHIllfECT SUCCESS. It f.OOTI!l.'a .if!
CHILD. SOFTENS the
all PAIN; CUBES WIND c6lic! und
Is the beBt remedy for DIAmuiOEA,
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a battle.

AVOOA.

Thero will be a public meeting ot
the school board on Thursday evening,
May IB, for tho purpose of hearing ap-
plications for exoneration from Bchool
tax. All perrons desiring exoneration
must appear In person and give valid
reasons for exemption. No exonera-
tion will bo considered for persons
who do not appear.

Mrs. Eva Campbell, of Scranton, was
a Visitor In town on Tuesday.

James Anderson left this week to
reside in Staten Island.

Mrs. Mary Lynott, of Jermyn, Is
tho guoBt of Mrs. Kearney, of Grovo
street.

Hugh Lorlmcr, of Philadelphia, Is tho
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Anderson.

On Mny 23 the people of Avoca will
ho given a treat, when several renown-
ed Welsh singers, under the director-
ship of Prof. Beynon, will give a con-
cert in tho Sarsficld opera house. They
havo been heard In tho leading cities
of the United States and being famil-
iar with tho fact that the people ot
Avoca largely represent tho audiences
nt Plttston and Scranton, they decided
to accommodate them by appearing
In town. Admission, CO and 73 cents.

Miss Bessie Webber Is visiting friends
in Kingston.

John D. Davis, Prof. C. F. Hoban nnd
Robert Cranston have boon drawn to
servo as Jurors during the Juno term
of court,

Edward Hoban left last evening to
report for duty as mail carried at
Newport Nows, after several days va-
cation.

The mnrrlago of Miss Mary Cosgrovc,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cosgrove, of Mullor Hill, to Francis
B. McCunn, of Plttston, was solem-
nized nt St. Mary's church at C o'clock
last evening. Rev. M. F. Crane per-
formed tho ceremony. The ushers
were Prof John Tnye and John Kane,
of Plttston, and led tho procession as
they marched ud the aisle to the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
played by Miss Lizzie Murphy. The
brldo was beautifully attired in mouso-laln- o

de sole over silk, trimmed with
white satin ribbons. She wore a large
white picture hat and carried cream
roses. The maid ot honor, Miss Ella
Mitchell, .wore white mull and carried
pink roses. Frank Kelly, of Plttston,
waited upon tho groom. Carriages
were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bohan, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glennon
and family, Mrs. Allen nnd daughter,
Belle, and Mrs. James McCann, fcla-tlvc- s

of the groom. The presents were
handsome and costly and embraced
nearly all the requisites for housekeep-
ing. They will reside in a handsomely
furnished homo In Plttston.

A. J. Druffner has accepted a posi-
tion as stenographer for Chandler &.

Short, wholesale produce dealers in
Scranton.

FOREST CITY.

The now machinery which Patterson
and Hollonback placed at their mills
recently, proved disastrously yester-
day. Their foreman, Orrlu Wheeler,
was In the act of removing a tie when
by mlsjudgment ho mistook the saw
for tho tie, nnd In consequence he lost
four fingers, perhaps five. Dr, Knapp
dressed tho wounds.

County Superintendent Charles E.
Moxley held an examination In our
graded school yesterday.

The nearness of forest fires Is ex-
citing considerable alarm. Both llro
companies are on the alert.

T. C. Munzer. tho victim of the late
'fire, had a satisfactory adjustment
yesterday with the Phoenix Insuranco
company.

A DESERTED CITY.

Bridgewater,, Ont., Is Without an In-
habitant to Admire Its Splendor.

From tho Chicago Chronicle.
In the county of North Hastings,

Ont., is a deserted town called Bridge-wate- r,

which Is built entirely of mar-
ble. About twenty-fiv- e years ago a
farmer's wifo was searching in the
woods for a pig that had strayed away.
In a particularly dense part of the for-
est she found a cool spring of crystal
water, and stooped to drink from it.
As she did so, she slipped on a round
stone and fell into tho water. At-
tracted by the peculiar color ot the
stone, she fished It out and took it
home. Investigation showed tl to be
a twenty-poun- d nugget of almost pure
gold.

Within six months the wilderness had
blossomed into tho thriving town of
Bridgewater, with live thousand Inhab-
itants. Thero were old forty-nine- rs

from tha Pacific slope, amateurs from
Great Britain and the United States,
prospectors from every field. Shafts
and tunnels were driven by the hun-
dreds. In tho sinking ot n shaft a
mile south of tho town, on a claim of
B. Flint, of Belleville, who is now a
member of the Canadian senate, a vein
of white marble was discovered. At
the suggestion of Flint, who wanted
little or nothing for tho material, tho
town of Bridgewater was built of solid
marble. It hac even to this day a
court house, school, church, hotel,
stores and private dwellings construct-
ed wholly of this material.

While the town was booming the
entire country round wns prospected.
Some of the shafts and tunnels woiu
driven more than a hundred feet In
depth, but, remarkable as It may seem,
thero was never enough gold found to
pay the cost of a single mine In the
district.

Tho place where the original nuggst
was found was christened "Aladdin's
cave," and tho land In Its vicinity sold
at fabulous prices. Ono farmer whose
farm udiolncd the cave sold flvo acres
to an English syndicate for $100,000
cash. The uyndlcate spent another
$100,000 In developing the claim, but
never obtained an ounce of free gold.
An aged Irishman at Brldgewaur,
Patrick Kcogh, received an offer of
$125,000 for his farm, which consisted
of a hundred acres of rock-pile- d, bar-
ren land. Ho refused tho offer, hold-
ing out for $150,000, which ho never got.
Today uny one could buy tho property
for $1 an acre.

Within a couplo of years it became
apparent to all that mining In Bridge-wat- er

would never pay, and tho pros,
pectors nnd citizens departed, leaving
tha marble town to settle down to a
futureless desolation.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, s.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
tho senior partner of tho firm of V. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County nnd State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay tho sum of
ONE 1IUNDBED BOLLAB8 for each
and every caso of Catarrh that cannot
ba cured by tho nso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In
my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D.. lBStl.

ISeal A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send for
It'HtlmnnlalB. free.

F. J, CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by UrugglRts, 75c.
Hull's Family Ptlli aro tho best.

C.HERIFF'S SALES.
OIIEIIIFT'S SALE.

-- or-

ValuableRea! Estate

MAY 20, 1899.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias nnd Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of tho court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to me di-
rected, I will cxpom to public sale by
vendue or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, lor cash, at tho court house, in
tha city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on Prlday, tho TWKNTY.BIXTH
DA OF MAY. A. D.. 1SU9, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, all tho right,
tltlo and Interest of tho defendants In
and to tho following described lots,
pieces or parcels of land, viz:

No. 1.-- A11 tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Michael Murray, In and
to nil that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate In tho Fourth wurd of thecity ot Carbondale, county of Laclia-wjnn- a,

Pennsylvania, and being Lot No.
lip, an designated on u map of out lets
of tho Delaware, nnd Hudson Canal com-
pany, on a tract of land In the warantee
mtino of George Lee, und being bounded
and described as follows: Beginning nt
tho southeast corner of Out Lot No. 439,
on said tract, owned by Michael Loftus,
a. corner also In tho westerly lino of the
Delaware und Hudson Canal company's
locomotive railroad track: thenco In n
northwesterly direction along Out LotsNos. 9 nnd 444, late tho property of
James Wilson, deceased. Its several
courses and distances nbout S'JO feet tothe northeast eorncr of Out Lot No. 443,
owned by Dominlck Hope; thenco in asouthwesterly direction along said Out
Lot No. U Its several courses and dls.tances nbout 191 feet to the southeast-erly corner of said Out Lot No; 443:
thence a northwesterly dlroctlon stillalong suid Out Lot No. 44 J, tt icverulcourses und distances about 19S foot to apoint on an alley about thirty feet dls-ta- at

from the southeasterly side of Pikestreet, near tho Whlt Bridge; thenco ina southerly direction along an alley run-
ning along the bank of tho race way Its
sevtral courses and distances nbout 255
Ret to a corner on another Irregularalley running from snid razei way in aneasterly direction to land ot John Relley;
thenco in a southeasterly direction along
last mentioned alley. Its several coursesand distances, about 330 feet to a corner
In lino of land of said John Relley;
thenco n northeasterly direction along
said llelley's land about feet to a cor-ner; thenco a southeasterly direction stillalong said Bellcy's land nbout 100 feetto the westerly lino of said Delaware and
Hudson Canal company's locomotive rail-
road tracks, and thenco along said rail-loa- d

track in a northeasterly direction
about 150 feet to the placo of beginning.
All Improved with a one-stor- y nnd a halftramo building, formerly used us a dwell-ing house.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of P. F. Hughes vs. Michael Mur-ray. Debt. $100. Judgment No. 774,
September Term, 1S93. Fl. fa. to May
Term, 1899. BUTLER, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 2. All tho right, titlo nnd interestot Elizabeth Colvln, one of tho defend-
ants within named. In and to all that cer-
tain piece, parcel and lot of land, situate,lying and being In tho borough of Dal-to- n,

county of Lackawanna and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a post; thenco
south twenty nino and ono-ha- lt t294)

west nino (9) perches to a corner,
lato of Lyman Dlxons; thenco along said
line north sixty-llv- o nnd one-ha- lf (C5V4)
degrees west four and five-tent- (4.5)
perches to a post and stones; thenco northtwentynlne and one-ha- lf (292) degrees
eabt nino and three-tenth-s l.'.0 perches
to a corner; thence south sixty and one-ha- lf

(COVj) degrees cast four nnd ono-ha-lf

(4',t) perches to tho placo ot beginning;
containing forty W) perches or ono-foui- th

cVi) of nn acre of land, bo thesamo more or less, all Improved with a
ono and one-ha- lt story framo dwelling
house nnd other outbuildings thereon,
and being tho samo land conveyed by
Peter Ten Eyck and Eliza, his wife, to
Otis Colvin by died dated April 12th, 1861,
recorded In Deed Book 95, paga 3U), etc.,
in the office of the recorder of deeds, etc.,
In and for Luzerne county.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Charles H. Leo vs. Elizabeth Col-vl- n,

Jcsslo E. Austin and William Aus-
tin. Debt, $733.50. Judgment No. 061, Jan-
uary Term, 1S33. Alias fl. fa. to May
Terra, 1S99. HOLGATE, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 3.-- A11 the right, title, and Interest
ot tho defendant, Evan T. Tuckor, in
nnd to nil that lot ot land In Carbondale
City. Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania,
biilng thirty-seve- n and one-ha-lf (37'4) fetwide on the easterly side of South Wy-
oming street and eighty-fou- r (84) feet
deep from tho street line, bounded aa
follows: Northerly by land of John
Bone; easterly and southerly by land of
Evan T. Tucker and John Thomas, and
westerly by South Wyoming street. Con-
taining thlrty-on- o hundred nnd fifty
(3.1G0) smiare feet, more or less. Im-
proved with a frame dwolllng and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of James Carson vs. Evan T. Tuck-
er. Debt. $300. Judgment No. 639, May
Term, 1S99. Fl. fa. to May Term, 1SD9.

WILLARD, WAltnEN & KNAPP.
Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 4. AH tho right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Curtis E. Helmes and
Emma G. Hehnes, In and to nil that cer-
tain pleco, parcel or tract of land, with
tho Improvements thereon, situate in tho
boroush ot Jermyn, county of Lacka-
wanna and state of Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit:Containing a front of fifty-on- e (31) feet
northwestward on Second street, and
fifty-on- e (51) feet In rear, nnd one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet deep, bounded
westward by Second street; northerly
by O street; easterly by an alley, andsoutherly bv Lot No. 27, being Lot 28,
in Section 27, ns designated on map of
lots of tho Northern Coal and Iron com-
pany In said borough of Jermyn, for-
merly Glbsonburg. Improved with a
two-stor- y frame building, used as a store
and dwelling, and one other two-stor- y

framo dwelling, with outbuildings there-
on.

Seized and taken In execution ot the
suit of County Savings Bank and Trustcompany vs. Curtis E. Holmes and Emma
G. Helmcs. Debt, $2,200. Judgment No.
202. January Term, 1619. Lov. fa. to May
Term, 1S99.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
Att'ys.

ALSO
No. 6 All the right, tltlo nnd Interest

of tho defendants, Nathan English and
MoreU English, In and to nil that cer-
tain piece or lot of land lituato In thecity of Carbondale, county of Lacka-wanna, and stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit.: Beginning at the southeasterly
corner of land conveyed to John R. Mat-
thews In and by deed recorded at Scran-
ton In said ccunty In D. B. No. 30, page
E10, nnd running In a westerly direction
along land of T. C. Boblnson to n street
ono hundred nnd slxty-thre- o feet thenco
In a northerly direction nlone said street
now called Washington, ono hundred
feet thenco In an easterly direction par-
allel with first mentioned line to bound-ur- y

lino of said tract, thenco In a south-
erly direction along said boundary line
ono hundred feet to place of beginning.
All Improved with framo dwelling, fruit
trees nnd outbuildings,

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of assigned to Robert S. Whitfield
vs. Nathan English nnd Morela II. Eng.
llsh. Debt, $14W. Judgment No. 413, May
term, 1S99, tl. fa. to May term. 1S39.

J. F. REYNOLDS, Atfy.

ALSO

No. C All the right, tltlo and interost
of tho defendant, Mary Mullln, In nnd to
all thoso certain lots or purcels of land
sltuato In the township of Lackawanna.
In the county of Lackawanna, bounded
and described as follows, to wit.; Be-
ginning at a etako ret for a comer of
Coray street nnd Dowd avenue and run-
ning thence along said avenue north 4fl
degrees, 43 minutes east 100 feot to n cor-
ner; thence south 40 degrees, 48 minutes
west 100 feet to tho easterly lino of
Coray street, and thenco north 43 de-
grees, 12 minutes west 150 feat to the
pluco ot beginning; containing 13,000
hquare feet of land more or less, being
known as Iota Nos. 9 and 10 In block No.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
8 on trustees' man of Greenwood, lots
as laid out by C. W. Thompson, Jr. All
Impioved with a two story framo dwell-
ing houso and outbuildings thereon.

Seized mid taken In execution at the
ult of Tnylorvlllo Building nnd Loan

Association vs. Mary Mullen. Debt,
$12W. Judgment No. 291, September term.
1W7. Fl. fa. to May term, 1899.

ALSO

No. 7.-- AU tho right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendants, John Bartosh, Charles
UartoDli, Mary Bartosh and Annie Bar-
tosh, in and to tho following described
pleco or parcel of land, situate in tho
township of Ransom, county of Lacltn-wnnn- a,

and stato of Pennsylvania
buunded and described ns follows, to
wit.: Beginning nt a point In a creek
known as Continental creek, and being
tho center of said creek; thenco by
land of John Moran north forty-tw- o (42)
degrocs timt four hundred and forty-thrc- o

(413) feet to a corner; thenco by
land of the party of tho first part north
forty-eig- ht (48) degrees west nine hun-
dred and thirteen (913) feet to a corner In
lino of land of Charles Mayer: thence by
said Mayer's land south forty-tw-o (42)
degroes west two hundred nnd forty-thre- e

(24S) feet to tho centro of tho Con-
tinental creek aforesaid; thenco along
fcald creek, Its vurlous courses nnd dis-
tances to tho place of beginning;. Con-
taining ten (10) acres of land, bo tho
same more or less, and being part ot a
tract of land conveyed to tho party of tho
first part by Mnrianta Illerl, administra-
trix of the estato of Fred Ulerl, by deed
dated 10th of May, ono thousand eight
hundred nnd ninety. Becorded In the re-

corder's ofllco of Lackawanna county 2d
of August, 1890, In Deed Book C9, page
464. Coal and minerals reserved. Im-
proved with two (2) two-stor- y frame- -
uwoiung nouses nnu outbuildings tnero-on- .

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of Harry Smulovlcs vs. John Bar-tOB- h,

et nl. Debt, $43.00. Judgment No.
748, March Term, 1S99. Fl. fa. to May
term, 1899. OKELL, Atfy.

ALSO

No. S. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Patrick Ansbury, In
and to all that certain lot, plocc, or par-
cel of land sltuato In the city of Car-
bondale, county of Lacknwanna, state
of Pennsylvania. Being part of lot num-
ber three hundred und three (303) on a
map of out lots of tho DeVawaro and
Hudon Canal company on a tract of laud
In the warrantee name of Mary Boyer.
Bald lot containing twenty-seve- n thous-
and two hundred and fifty (27,250) square
feet of land or thorcubout, and being
bounded and described as follows, to
wit.: Beginning in tho southwesterly
lino of nn alley ut the easterly corner of
out lot numbered 299 In said tract heieto-for- e

conveyed to Mary Haley; thenco by
said out lot numbered 99 north 55Vi de-
grees west ono hundred and thlrtv 1130)
feet to u corner; thence by said out lot
No. 299 and by other land of said com-
pany north 32 degrees east 1I0.S feet to a
corner; thence by other land of said
company south 67K degrees east 14a.8
feet to a corner: thence by other land ot
said company south 41 degrees west
63.1 feet to a corner; thenco by other
land of said company south 54 degrees
east 20J.9 feat to a corner, and thence by
Irregular lnnes south 40U degrees west
43.1 feot and north C6VS degrees west 201.7
feet to the place of beginning. Except-
ing and reserving as exoeptod und re-
served from Mary Ansbury to Patrick
Ansbury, dated August 18, 1832. Becord-e- d

in Lackawanna county tn Deed Book
No. 94, page 138, &c. Improved with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling and outbuild-
ings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of New York Mutual Savings and
Loan Ansociatlon vs. Patrick Ansbury.
Dobt, $433.13. Judgment No. 22, January
term, 1639. Lov. fa. to May term, lr99.

WATROUS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of Jabez Cadwgan, defendant. In and to
all that certain lot, ulece, or parcel of
land situate, lying, and being In tho Fif-
teenth ward of tho city of Scranton, In
the county of Lackawanna, and state ot
Pennsylvania, nnd Is described as fol-
lows, to wit.: Beginning nt the easterly
corner on Eynon street of land ot Wil-
liam Cadwgan; thenco southeasterly
along Eynon street aforesaid about seven-

ty-two and ono-ha- lf (72tj) feet t west-
erly lino of land of William Moran;
thence northeasterly nlong tho nald
westerly line of land of William Moran
one hundred nnd thirty-thre- e feet to an
alley called Hand's alley; thence north-
westerly along said nlley nbout seventy-tw- o

nnd one-ha- lf (72Vi) feet to tho east-
erly lino of land of said William Cadw-ga- n;

thenco southwesterly nlong said
last mentioned line ono hundred nnd
thirty-thre- e (133) feet to tho place of

Being parts ot lots numbors
ono hundred and eighteen (118) and ono
hundred nnd nineteen (119) ot Alfred
Hand's addition to tho borough of Hydo
Park, now city of Scranton, and being
tha same premises conveyed to the said
Jabez Cadwgan by John D. GrlllUhi, et
ux. by deed dated Juno 2, 1893. and re-

corded In the ofllco for recording deeds
in and for said county in Deed Book
No. 120, pago 030. Coal nnd minerals ex-
cepted nnd reserved. All Improved with
a two-stor- y frame dwelling, single dwell-
ing house, with basement and outhouses
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of John D. Grllllths vs. Jabez
Cadwgan et. nl. Debt, $2300. Judgment
No. 12, September term, 1S91. Fl. fa. to
May term, 1859.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'jv.
ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendants, Ellen McArthur and
Thomas McArthur, in and to nil tho sur-
face or right of soil ot all that certain
lot of land, situate, lying, nnd being In
the borough of BIrkson City, county of
Lackawanna, nnd stnto of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ing lot number forty-eig- (43) of plot
of lots at Prlcoburg. Said lot Is fifty (30)
feot lu front on Stcrrs avenue, eight-thre- e

and thlrty-on- o

(82 feet In depth on the sido next
to lot No, 47, fifty-fou- r and eighty-tw- o

(51 feet In width
on tho boulevard and ono hundred nnd
nine nnd thirty-tw- o (109

feet In depth on the mle next to
lot No. 19, as shown on said plot, which
said plot Is Intended to bo tlulv regis-
tered and recorded. Being tho samo lot
of land conveyed by tho Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western Railroadcompany to Ellen McA:.hur by deed
dated 4th October, l&SS, and recorded In
Lackawanna county, Deed Book No. 63,
page KS2, &c. All coal and minerals ex-
cepted and reserved in deed to Ellen Mc-
Arthur, abovo recited. Improved with a
two-stor- y doublo frame building used
for store and dwelling purposes, fraino
barn and outbuilding.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Mary A. Cannon vs. Ellen McAr-
thur and Thomas McArthur. Debt,
$1720.70. Judgment No. 320, January
term, 1899. Lev. fa. to May term, 1693.

M. F. SANDO.
JOHN M. CORBETT,

Attorneys,
ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title, and Interest
of tho defendant, Earnest Blackschmldt,
in und to ull that certain lot, piece, or
parcel of lund situate In tho city of
Scranton, in tho county of Lackawanna,
and state of Pennsylvania, being part of
lot number eleven (11) on Mooslc avenue
In the Nineteenth ward of said city, and
13 bounded and described as follows, to
wit. i Beginning at tho southerly corner
of Gus Fredericks land, thence south for-
ty (40) degrees west five hundred (500)
feet to a corner on tho Remington tract;
thenco nlong tho lino of tho Bemlngton
tract south fifty (30) degrees east eighty-seve- n

(K7) feet to a corner of Georgo
Redulatfs land, now or lato Phillip
Bonn's land; thenco along said Philip
Bonn's lund north fort (W) degrees east
five hundred (5t0) foot to lha corner of
Mooslo avenue, and thenco along aid
Mooslc nvenuo notth fifty (30) degrees
west eighty-seve- n (87) feet to tho placo
of beginning. Containing ono aero of
land, bo tho samo moro or loss. All im-
proved with ono one-stor- y framo dwell-
ing house, barn, shed, and otnor out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho

HrSjBI

STRONG

e-- .... .r
money, (5.0a. Bend lor free, boolc.

For Sal o by JOHN II. llICLt?S.
ami uprucc bircm.

s

stilt of use of O. B. Pnrtrldgo vs. Er.iest
Blackschmldt. Debt, $12. 'Judgment No.
61f, September term, 1594. VI. fit. to May
term, 1S99. PARTRIDGE, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 12.-- AU tho right, title, and Interest
of thn defendant In and to tho following
described pleco, parcel and tract ot land,
viz: All that certain lot or parcel ot
land, sltuato, lying, and being In tho
Nineteenth ward of tho city ot Scranton.
county, of Lackawanna, and stato nt
Pennsylvania i being tho front of lot num-
ber twenty-eigh- t (2S) In block numberninety (90) and fronting on Stono avenuo
on the Lackawanna Iron nnd Cool com-
pany's plot of tho city of Scranton, paid
lot containing In front or breadth on said
Stono uvenuo forty (10) feet and extend-
ing In length or depth soventy (70) feet,
thu measurement of tho depth of said
lot commencing flvo (3) feet In front ot
tho front lino of said lot, with tho prlvl-leg- o

of using Ave (3) feot In front of tho
front line of said lot for yard, vault,
piazza, ccllarway and bay window, but
for no other purpose. Coal and minerals
excepted and reserved unto tho Lacka-
wanna Iron und Coal company; being a
part of tho samo premises which Wash-
ington Frnblo and wife, by deed dated
July 2nd, 1SS8, recorded Juno 1st, 1893, In
tho recorder of deed's otllco of Lackn-
wanna county, In Heed Book No. 139 nt
page 217, c granted nnd convoyed unto
tho said Thomas P. Brown In fee. Im-
proved with a two-stor- y framo dwelling
house with outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt llio
suit ot tho Republic Savings and Loan
Association vs. Thomas P. Brown. Debt,
$1101. Judgment No. C22, March term,
1899. Fl. fu. to May term. ISM.

TAYLOR, Atfy.

ALSO '

No. 13. All the right, tltlo nnd Interest
of the defendants, Mugglo O'lloro nnd
Michael J. O'Horo, In nnd to nil that
certnln lot, piece, or parcel nt land, with
tho incssungo and Improvements there-
on erected, situate, lying, and being in
tho northeasterly sldo ot Now street,

Washington and Wyoming ave-
nues, In tho City of Scrantnn. county of
Lacknwanna, and Stntu of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described ns follows,
to wit: Heglnnlng oti tho northeasterly
sldo of New street at tho corner of lot
formerly contracted to John Nentoii;
thenco nlong said New street north fifty-tw- o

(32) degrees west forty-tig- ht (48)
feet to n corner; thenco along Pecken's
lands north thirty-eigh- t decrees east ono
hundred and seventeen (117) feet to a
corner; thoneo south fifty-tw- o (52) de-
grees east forty-eig- (4S) feet to u cor-
ner of unld Nealon's lot; thence along
said Nealon's lot south thirty-eig- (5S)
decrees west one hundred and seventeen
(117) feet 1o the place of beginning. Con-
taining live thounnd blx hundred nnd
sixteen ("310) square feet of land,' bo tho
siime moro or less. Being tho same
premises which Robert M. Evans grant-
ed nnd conveyed to Mngglo O'lloro, ono
of tho defendants above named, by deed
dated April Gth. 1W, and recorded In tho
recorder's ofllco of Lackawanna county.
In Deed Book No. 130, page 491, etc. Coal
and minerals excepted and reserved
with the right to mlno nnd remove tho
same. All improved with a two-stor- y

double frame dwelling houso, with storo
front and other outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of Mutual Guarantee Building und
Loan Association vs. Maggie O'lloro nnd
Michael J. O'lloro. Debt, $2321.90. Judg-
ment No. 370. May term, 1S93. Fl. fa. to
May term. 1899.

ZIMMERMAN, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 14. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant, Mary Dclaney, In and
to nil tha certain lot, place or parcel of
land sltuato In tho city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, known and distinguished
on J, Herman's map of South Hydo
Park as lot number twelve (12) in block
number forty-on- o (41), being 59 feet
in front on Fourth street, 63 feot In
width In rear along lino of lot No. 4 In
said block No. 41, and 123 feet lu
depth on tho northeasterly lino nnd
nlncty-nln- o (99) feet In depth on the
southeasterly line, bo the samo moro or
less. Coal and minerals reserved, being
the samo property conveyed to Mary
Delaney by Qulncy W. Wellington by
deed dated August 1, 1891, nnd recorded
In Deed Book No. 87, pago 370, &c.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Keystone Brewing company vs.
Man Delaney. Debt, $73.50. Judgment
No. 917, September term, 1S35. Vend. ex.
to May term, 1S9.

T. P. DUFFY, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 15. All tho right, title und Interest
of the defendants, John Blllen and An-nl- o

Blllen, In nnd to nil the two follow-
ing described lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate lu tho borough of Wlnton.
county of Lackawanna, and slate of
Pennsylvania, tho first thereof bounded
nnd described 03 follows, to wit: Com-
mencing nt a corner of Meylert street
and a public alley, thenco southerly
along said Mevlert street fifty (30) feet
to n corner; thence easterly fifty (50)
feet to a corner; thenco nt right unples
In a northerly direction fifty (50) feet to
tho aforesaid alley; 'hence along said
alley In n westerly direction fifty (50)
feet to tho placo of beginning, said lot
oeliig fifty (30) feet In front nnd roar and
fifty (50) feet In depth and bounded on
the westerly sldo by said Meylert ave-
nuo, southerly and easterly by lands of
Bernard Eagan and northerly by public
alley. Coal and minerals excepted and re-
served. Being the same premises con-
voyed to John Blllen by deed from
Georgo Nlltz dated 7th July, 1S90, nnd re-
corded In Lacknwanna county on the
11th September, 1S90. Improved with a
one-stor- y framo dwolllng house,

and other Improvements there-
on.

Second All that certain lot. pleco or
parcel of pin.l situate In the borough of
Wlnton. i'ouiii. of Lackawanna nnd
stato ot Penni- Ivin: n what Is known
as the Ellzah' . :oiu;h ri,t described
us follows: Beginning mi iu northerly
sldo of the straight road leading froiii
the Decker Irmi bridge to thu Dolph nnd
Wlnton colllerbH (now railed Hill Mtreet)
at a point threo hundred nnd ninety (.VO)
feet from the center of the
Grassy Islnud railroad In a westerly di-
rection from said Tallroad; thenco along
s ild road lu a westerly direction fifty
(CO) feet: the iiimi' in rear nnd ono hun-
dred and fifty 13u) feet deep. Said lot
being rectangular and containing 730')
squaro feet of land. Coal nnd mineralsexcepted anil reserved. Being tlie samo
promises conveyed to John Blllen by
deed from thu Dolph and Wlnton Coal
companies. Limited, dated fitli May. 1S94,
and recorded In Lackawanna county lu
Deed Book 111, page 113, etc. Improved,
with a barn and outbuildings only, the
hotel building formerly on said premises
having recently been destroyed by fire.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Building Bank vs.
John Blllen and Annie Blllen, Debt,
S219S. Judgment No. 877, March term,
1890. Lev. fa. to May term, 1S99.

OLVER, Atfy.

TERHS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PROP-ERT- Y

IS STRUCK OFF, AND BALANCE

IN CASH IA1MEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORB

CLARENCE E, PRYOR, Sheriff
Sheriff's office, Scranton. Pa., May 6th,

11.99.

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

tj m g CJffA
IPAIU1 ht&sY'j&yg&'C'1 'l.LJFncssandVaricocele.Atrophy.&c.
AllAm I raTiVv-Vl.eB- They dear the braio.strenethea"J $nWMlj25J"" tho circulation, make dleestlon

...

They have itood the test of yein,
and have cured thousands of
cases of Ncn out Diseases, suih
as Debilitv. Dizziness. SteeDlets- -

peneti, anu import ucaiiuy

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

IMiiirmuelst, cor Wyoming avonno

.,tw. ,w ..... n..v.v wv...b, ... wiiu u iuiicb are cnccheurrrwairffro', unless paucniB
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumotlon or Death.
Mailed sealed, Price 1 1 perbos 6 boies, with Iron-cU- lecal guarantee to cure or refund tha
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